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ledgo flic goodness of Alinighty Gtîd, manifested ini tlic inm-ren.sed
mensure of success wvhich bas nttcnidei flic operationt; of tlic
Society during flic last ycar.

Tho RCV. ADAM TjOWNLEY MOVed flic third resolutiori,
seconded by the Ecv. J. iMcICENzic-

Resolved 3.-That thora is need of incrensed exertion on fico
part of the Çharchmen in tlîîs Diocese, to enable tlie Society ta
calairge flic spiiere of ifs missionary labors, as well as tu mako
more ample provision for flic reliious education of file young;
and flint, in connexion îvith thesc most important objects, it is
closirable to carry outflice suggestion in flic Repart wvhîch refer-
red t0 un appropriation for the circulation of books and tracts,
more parlicularly in flic more destitute parts of flic Diocese.

The Venhie. the APC1DEA~CON OF Yonic eaid tlic universal
and cordial concurrence of flic meeting %yould, hielîad no doubt,
relieve hirm fromn any lcngthencd advocacy of fihe sentiments
Ivhich Ille resolution lie wvas about f0 propose cmbodied. It Nvas
ase follows:

Resolved 4.-Thnt the best thanks af this Society arc due,
and are hereby ivarmlly cxprc-sscd ta our fellowv Churchxîen, aie
Great Britain, and the United States, for flic sympathy they have
manifested towards file Churcli ini this Dincese in their recent
valuable and liberal contributions in aid of aur Chiurch Univer-
sity, Triaity College.

Tho 11ev. Dr. McMuiimir rosi ta scond the resolution, nnid
eaid he thoughit he could not do se more effcfnally thon by
reading the report of bis mission ta file United States, w'hich lie
thea did t great length, and by which it appearcd lie had becn
met there with %v.,rm sympathy, and had reccived contributions
ta tlie extent of $8251 5'4c., and ivith, donations in bocks and
land# the entire contribution couild not have been lors than
$10,000. (Cheers.) The reading of this Report was listened
ta 'with much, attention, and occupied n long fimie.

The 11ev. BE.nsj'z; CRONYN said before proposing the next
resolutian hc %vouîd presont tu the Society tivo deeds cf gift of
land for the benefit of the Society-one from, George Macbeth,
Esq., the ather frein -- and having donc so ho
,would mave his resolution îvhich ivas as follows

Resolved 5.-That ive rejoice te learn thant flic work cf R1e-
formation in Ireland stili progresses, and that it has pleased God
ta mnake the United Church cf England and Ircland the great
Instrument in efl'ecting if.

J. I. HAGARTY, Esq., seconded the resolution.
The Ilon. Mr. GooDnuE propcsed the next resolution, whiîch

was seconded, by the Rcv. MUr. ALiEN and ivas as fellows:-
Resolvecl O.-That this Society rejoices nt the successi which

atfended the celebration of the third ,Jubilee af fice Venerable Se.
ciety for ttie Propagation cf Gospel in Foreign Parts and heartily
sympathises in the expression of hople -ivith %vhich their hast R1e-

o rt commeces, vîz--" That the abiding impression, lot in thic
earts of aIl îvho have shared ia that memorable solemnify, niay

be gratitude ta the authar and giver cf aIl good,- encouragement
te persevere la the hcly warkr-a keener sonse cf human dofi-
ciencies, and a sticter union ivith those wvhe arc partakers cf
the eame calling and engaged la thc same work."

The. ttev. P. Ev.ý,is briefly prcposed the next resolution, which
was seconded by the 11ev. T. S. KIn4-NEDY.

Resolveci 7.--That this Society desires te record ifs sympathy
and undiminishod intercst in the proceedings and svelfare cf the
Siter Societies in British North America and other Colonies.

The 11ev. Mr. LkuDER proposedl the ncxt resolution, which
was briefly rieconded by the 11ev. H. BRENT.

Resolued 8.-That thc thanks cf the Society are due and,
hereby tendered te the Officers of tlic Society and the several
Coimittees, for their services during the past year.

The Rev. M1r. GEDDES proposed the next resolution, which
contained UIl naimes of' the eflicers for the curreat yeux, wvhich
w-as seconded by the 11ev. Mr. M.tCGEORG..

JOHN ARiNOLD, Esq., tiien moved a resolution of thanka Io
the LordBfishop, which was brieffy seconded by the 11ev. Dr.

BisUuoad lii Lordaip retuned thanks, expressing hie

pleasure nt the îînnnimity îvhich prevailed nt thc proceedings of
fihe day ; aller which Prayers wore said. and tlic meeting ad-
journed tu 3 o'clockc flic next day for flic transaction cf general
busi noss.--lriiisht £anadiaii.

1NSTALLATION 0F TUIE CHANCELLOR 0F TRIUNITY COLLEGE.
On F riday, June 3rd, tlie ceremony cf the Installation cf the

Chancelier cf Trinity College teck place. At 10 o'clock flic
Lord Bishop, thic Chîlef Justice, the Prevost and lîeuds cf flic
University, witli tlic students, skc., assembled in ftic College
Chape1 , iirbere Uhc Liturgy ivas said. After flic service ivas
eîided, thc Bishop, Clergy and students adjourned ta tlic Hall,
iviere a very large campany ivere assembled, bsis Lordship
tnking the chair; slîortly after Nyhiclî the Chiancellor entercd,
attired in bis robe cf office, -%vliereupoin tlie ]3shop vacatcd the
chair, and tile Chaneellor being lc<1 flereto, teck his seat, the
Lord Bisliop Nwith thec Venerable the Arclîdeacen af Kingston
sitting on lus righit, and tlie Vice-Chianceleor iwith thec Vener-
able thîe Arelideacon cf York on bis left. Afler Prayers by
flic 11ev Provost W'bitaker, tbe Chancellor's diplonia ivas pro-
scnteà te bim. and the custamary oaths of allegiance, &ct.,
administered. The 11ev Professer Parry, il Public Orator,
thon delivercdl an Address in Latin.

The i'eading cf flîls Address ivas interrupted by frequent
applause frein tlic assembly, after ivbich 31r. Leach, te ivhoni
the Pivînity prize bad been ndjudged, iras brouglit forirard and
introducedl te the Chancellor,

Mr. Charles B. Thomson, thon ascended the rostruin, and
read the English pnem, on the Dîîke cf Wellington.

The Chancelier thon proceeded ta confer degrees, whlen
Messrs. Iiadgley, liethune, HalloivelI, Hoddcr, and Denzeley,
.Medical Professors cf the University, -%ere severally introduced
by Dr. Beveil, and baving takon the oaths anîd decharations,
severally received their degrees cf INI D., in tlîis University,
ad etindenz, and also Dr. Boveli, who ivas presentcd by Dr.
Badgley.

Professer Hind then received the degree cf M. A. and Mr.
J. M. Strathy that cf Musical Bachelor.

The following gentlemen aise receivcd the degree af B. A.,
Rev. Messrs. Merritt, Ingles, Geddes, McRcenzie, and Messrs.
HeIlliwelI, C. Robinson and Preston. The fcllewing being cf
sulffcient standing in the College aise received the degree cf
M. A., 11ev. Messrs. Hleliliweli and C. Robinson.

The Latin Congratulatcry Ode by onc cf the students, Mr.
Phillips, 'was thon road by flhnt gentleman.

The reading ended, Mr. Phillips iras led up te the Chancel.
1cr, irbo presented hlma with a prize volume as a reward for bis
successfiîl pursuit of a University education.

Mr- C. E. Thomnson tben again ascended the rcstrun and
rond a Ccngratulatary Pocin.

The applause having subsidea, Mr. Thomson vras aise
led up ta the Chanceller, irbo presented hita 'with a volume as
an acknowledgement fromn binuself wbich he trusted he 'would
reeîve as a preof of Collegiote approbation of bis successlizl
progress in pcetry, a talent which ail admired and irbich, lie
hopcd this would induce him te cultivate.

Mr. E. Beaven iras next introduced te the ChancelIor whe
preseated hirm with a handsomc volume, as n trifling recog, 'tien
by the College of the services rendered by hlm in the supeý.-
tendence cf the Chapel Choir.

The Chanceller thén praceLcd te rend bis repl>' te the
Addresses, after 'wbich several other Addresses irere read.

lis Lcrdsbip then prcnounced tho Benedictien, and the pro-
ceedings closed.

On the previous evening it wras proposed te conmnemorate
tic event nienticned during the preceedings, ianiely, the Ju-
bilee of thc Bishep's ministratian, by founding a scbelarship la
Trinity Coflege, ta be denoniinated "Ic teBishop St.rachaa Ju.
bilec iScholarship," value £30 a year; for which the sum cf
£500 was subscribed upen the spot.- At a meeting of thie
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